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Items of Interest
from Exchanges

A

' Tbnrston Gazette: Mr nnd Mrs Chas
Peterson weie down to Naeora Sunday
visitiog relatives. '

Ilartingt m News : Mrs 0 P Oarvey
aud daughter went to Jackson WedneS'

for a visit with relatives.

Albaton items in Sloan, Io, Star:
Ed Bakke and D.-ma- s were
over Iloraer, Neb, the lirst of the
week.

Sergeant Blnff items io Sloan, Io,
Star: Bert Hodge, of Jacksun, Neb,
spent Sunday and Monday with friends
here.

our

day

Kioii
from

Badgr Lake itemi in Sloan, Io,
Star: Rev Johnson, of iloraer, Neb,
and Mr Emmick, from north of Alba
ton, were at Lousing M E church Sua
day.

Sionz City Journal, 26: Melville C
Beck, who is au assHaot attorney in the
office of T F Bmngton, has filed a pe-

tition for a divorc from Nettie 0 Heck,
lie allegos she wilfully deserted him
over two years ago.

render Republic: Mr and Mrs L L
lieam visited relatives at Walthih over
Sunday.... E J Smith of Homer was
in Pender on but-ina- s last Salnrda; .

....MrsBdain of Walthill visited the
Beam home in Pender the latter part
of last week.

Sloan, Io, Star: Dr Oliver Fisher
last week reoeived papers granting a
patent on a "universal clasp" roceutly
invented by the doctor. The clasp is
designed primarily as a fastener for

, stove pipe joints, trunks, valises, etc,
but may be uied for nearly any pur-
pose where a quick!y adjusted and ub
solutely certaiu fastnuer is required.
The doctor has received a rnuuber of
flattering offers for his invention, but
has not yet aocepted any of them.

Sioax City Daily Journal, 1st: A
remonstrance against ' the saloon
of Sherman Ennis, of South Sioux
City, was filed lust n ght by Messrs
Woodcock Wolf and others with the
town's boa d of trustees, of which
Capt It A Talbot is chairman. Tue
remonstrance waa read and placed on
file. The derision of the board will he
mad at the neit regular meeting of
that body. The Eonis saloou is the
only one in the town .

Sioux City Tribune, 26; Died In
Sioux City, Io, April 26, 1907, Lena
Hall, danghterof Mr and Mrs J F Hall,
who live two miles north of Logan
Park cemetery on the Broken Kettle

, toad, aged 13 years, of peritonitis.
Deceased, waa taken ill only a few days
ago and waa brought to the Samaritan
hospital for an operation. The funeral
will take plaoe tomorrow afternoon at
1 o'clock, at the residenoe Rv 8 It
Beatty, pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, officiating. Inter-
ment in Logan Park cemetery.

, Sioux City Journal, 9th : The South
SiouK City Commercial club was

in its effort to secure the
looation of one of the Nebraska junior
normal schools at the suburb aoross
the river. State Superintendent Mo--

Brien has designated the following lo-

cations: Alma, Allianoe, Broken Bow,
'Geneva, ' MoCoek, Noith Platte,
- O'Neill and Valentine. Alma was se- -

leotea instead oi uoidreuge, wtiere a
normal met last year. The two new

i'tinior normals created by the last
were located at Geneva

nd O'Neill.

8ioux City Daily News 1st; The
members of the Sosial Doaen club took
the 9 o'clock train ' Tuesday morning

enjoyed
Mrs Mell Schoiied iu Dakota City.
T tie gentleman esoor ted the party to
the home of the hostuss, where at 1

o'olook dinner was served. Plaoe
cards written backwards caused no
little amusement. At roll call, during
the business, session, each member

. acted in pantomime, the others to
guess his identity. Guessing contests,
a musical and light refresh-
ments during the afternoon closed a
pleasant day for the women.

. . Lyons Mirror: Monroe McEntaffer,
of Emerson, is working on the new

, school house . . . .John L Nixon, broth
er of Mrs V G W.ite and brother-in-la- w

of Mrs M M Warner, was here on
,a visit ysoterday from Homer.... D

Wilson wai down from Homer Satur-
day, He was acoompanied by L H

Clement, who is in a store st
Homer, where one of the partners,
Joseph Gnram, is a son-in-la- of John
Ruddy of this place.... Leon Ream
and wife were in Lyons Monday

home frem a visit to WahMU.
Mr Ream is the second youngest sou
of the lata Honry Ream who crossed
tba Missonry river as one of the first
whits explorers to Dakota oounty, May
1, 1855....Tim O'Connoi was dowu

' from Honior, Thursday on business out
at the J E Wilson farm. Mr O'Con-
nor and the editor were school boys to-

gether at old Spring Grove school
away back in the dim and misty past,
lie is a son of Mr and Mrs Captain
O'Connor, the former dying several
years ago, while Mrs O'Connor still re
sides on the old farm, csst of Homer
and will celebrate the liOth anniversa-
ry of their arrival in Nebraska, May,
IT. 1907.

Oaaaba Bee, 27: United States
otreoit court of appeals lias Just issued

mandate affirming the decision of
Judge W II Monger in thcase of Ed
ward tl Chspman and ethers against
chool district No. 11 of Dakota couuty,

Nebraska, whereby the plaintiff was
awarded judgmout of 16,5)24 19 in a
tohool bond controversy. School
bonds to the amonnt of 122,000 were
issued by the school district for the
purpose of erecting school buildings,
but it appears that a normal school
Was built rather than a psulic school,
to which some of the taxpayers of the
district objected. A portion of the
bonds wera purchased by William
Hostwick, who died sometime there
after, and his administrators, Chap
man and others brought snit to recover
on the bonds after default had been
made in payment. The school dis-
trict resisted the paymept of the bonds
on the ground that the money resulting
from the sale of the bonds had , been
diverted to other purposes than origin-
ally intended, and put np the further
defense that the bonds were illegally
issued, the election fraudulent and the
entire proceedings were otherwise in
valid and of no effect. The case final-
ly came to the United States circuit
court before Judge Mnnger and on
August 17, 1904, a judgment was ren
(lered in favor of Chapman for (6,924
19. The school district appealed the
case and the caudate juot received
from the circuit ciftirt of appeals
affirms the judgment of the lower court
aud the school district will have to
pay up.

Sioux City Journal, 27: Comparison
in the rate of taxation on farm land in
Dakota couuty, Neb, aud Woodbury
county Io, was mad yesterday by a
prominent real estate and farm land
dealer who was compiling statistics on
the subject of taxation in Sioux City
and Woodbury county. The Orr es- -

tato owns a farm f 221 acres in Dako-
ta county, which is located along the
river below the Northwestern railroad
bridge. It was noted that the taxes on
this farm for 1907 amounted to $132 87,
or CO cents an acre. The same estate
recently sold tD Frank L Hagan a farm
of 275 acres south of Morning Side, the
taxes upon which for this amount-
ed to $124.70, or 45 cents an sore....
Judgiient in the sum of $588 33 was
rendered against C G Mcjc-i-l by a jury
in Judge Oliver's division o? tho dis-

trict court. The evidence showed that
Mrs Mary Ryan Mullaiiy, of Jackson,
Neb, hod given McNefi raouey for in-

vestment purposes. A letter from Mo-Nei- l

to Mrs Mullaiiy was introduced
in evidence. In it tie offered to give
her his notes for $543.75 in settlement
of her claim againtit him. The plain
tiff presented this letter as proof of
her claim for that amount. In Mc
Neil's answer to the original petition
he set up the gambling defense,, hold
ing that the plaintiff could not recover
because of the gambling nature of the
transaction. On the vitncss stand.
under the cross examination ofFE
Gill, however, he testified that he had
actually bought grain with MrB Ryan's
monny, and that the $543 75 mentioned
in his letter to her was the proceeds of
the sale of that same gram. ! The title
of the case whs W T Stafford vs O G
McNeil, Mrs Ryan having assigned her
title to claim to Mr Stafford. The
amount of the verdict is about $30
more than the instructions of the court
warranted. The verdict may be set
aside, but it is understood that Mr
Stafford will aocopt the amount of his
original claim.

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Special CIorhbspoxuknck.

ueo and James tieeuey were
down to the oounty seat Saturdsy.

Go to Carl Anderson's for dress and
work glovea. He handles the best.

Banker Mike Waters was transact'
ing business at Dakota City Monday

Wm Graham waa a business visitor
to Dakota City Tuesday.

Mow is the time to buy - your light
summer underwear. Carl Auderson

Ed Mullaiiy was in town Wednes
day.

Renze & Green put in a Fairbank
wagon scale for Henry Filmore Thurs
day. No farmer should be without
one.

Larson Bros a oar of
to Sioux City Friday.

Two driving for sale,
Dau llaitnett.

Bert Franoisco had a car of
on the Sioux City market Friday

hogs

good teams

cattle

Word was received here Friday
morning of (he death of little Oliver
English, nephew of Rev J E English

aud an nil day meeting with I0' tljis plaoe.

program

F

clerking

The

year

naves

shipped

We handle the National Stock Food
piepartions, such as Liquid Koal, the
great hog remedy, stook dip, lioa kill
er. All guaranteed. Carl Anderson.

Mrs Mundy, Joehana and Mary My
ers were city visitors FriJay.

Annie Coin, of Omaha and Geo Lea- -
com are home on a visit.

cess.

Farmers, bring us your produoe, we
pay the highest market price. Carl
Anderson.

Wm Mundy, who was at St Joseph's
hospital for the last month, got home
Friday niuob improved.

Herman Renze went to the city on
busiuesa Saturday.

Mrs Frank Ueeney aud Mary Tim-
lin, Were city visitors Saturday,

Team for sale. Machinery to swap
for horses, cows or calves. Aspinwall
pntatu planter (new) for sale or trade.
D C lltffurnan.

Frederick Rense, Ray lleeney, and
Jamej llarty were in thj city Satur-
day.

Frank Lussier, jr, clerk of camp
No 4172, M W A, delivered to Mrs M
J Malouey a draft for $1,000 last Sat-
urday, in full for the aertifioate of the
late M J Maloney,

Henry Maurioe is repairing pumps
in town.

Eat Korn Kinks, the new breakfast
food. Carl Auderson sells it.

An eleven pound boy made its ee

at the home of John Stadiug
and wife Saturday.

John Asbford, of Homer, was a pas-
senger from here Monday.

Light hats for spring wear in both
felt and straw, at Carl Anderson's.

Mary Beaoom and Mn Fred Bartels
were city passengers Mondsy,

There was early mass here Monday.

Father English went to Omaha to at-

tend the funeral of his little nephew.
John Mvers and family started for

their new home in South Dakota Mon
day. The people hero wish them suo- -

Renze & Grenn bave a fine assort- -

a ent of buggies. Call on them before
baying, they can Cll your order.

Wm Bridenbangh and Wm Blacket
er had two cars of cattle on the Siout
City market Tuesday.

We have a fine lino of calicoes to
select f rdm, in all grades atd prices,
Carl Anderson.

Mrs Ed Maurice, Joe and Pete, were
city passengers Tuesday.

VV A Caywood, station agent here,
has been transferred to Randolph.

You need not walk after the harrow
any loLger. Call on Renze & Green,
they have the Rock Island harrow cart.
They work to perfection.

flans Nelson was among the city
passengers Monday.

Best grade of machine oil and axel
grease, at Renze & Green's.

T F McGee, the Hubbord livery-
man, is kept on tho jump these days.

. B B Gribble is a little under the
weather with a stiff neck.

See our stock of shirts, both dress
and work shirts, for summer wear
Carl Anderson .

Monday night while emptying a bar
rel of gasoline, D O Ileffernan lighted

match to examine the amonnt in the
barrel, and caused an explosion that
could be heard all over town. No
damage was done however, and Dan
is none the worse for his experience.

Carl Fredrickson and Prof Donohoe
undertook to take the belt from our

hampion hand ball team but were r.ti
able to do so. After a few weeks prac
tice Carl is going to try it again.

J M Johnson, auditor for the Ed
wards cZ lirudlord dumber company,
was in town Tuesday.

George R Hayes is building a house
on one of his farms west of town.

The lumber yard has just received a
car load of fine blocking stone.

Owing to the cold wehtber our boys
did not go to Jackson Sunday and the
null game was called off.

JACKSON.
SHItCIAt, COHRKSPOICDKNUB.

P Sullivan, traveling a wife
drug company, spent Sunday his
folks liere.

i' tt.eiiy, or jik roint, a V, was in
town several days last week on
no .is relating to insurance.

Mrs P Garvey and little dauphter,
of Hartingtou, Neb, returned to their
home Saturday, after spending several
days with her folks here.

Born To John P Kramper and wife,
on April 25, 1U07, a son

D J Kennedy, of Sioux City, auditor
ior tue Atlas JMevator company, was
here Tuesday cheesing in the new
ageJt, Fj A Bailey, of Tyler, Minn,
mr i)?aoom caving resigned to ko on
his claim in South Dakota. Mr Bailey's
In mily will arrive here this week and
will live in Mrs J 0 O'Neill's house,
which he is fixing up.

Quite a number of the Knights of
Columbus are planning to go to Hart
ington, Neb, Sunday, when a class of
K C s are to be initiated.

Margaret and Abbie Twohig. of
Vista, were in town Tuesday.

Will O'Oara, of Laurel, Neb, and
lur uartiBii, oi nioux Uity, were over
Sunday visitors with friends in town.

Thos Deignan has been in Sioux
City mostly all week, where be was
called by the sickness and death of
his only sister Annie, who died there
Sunday. Tbe funeral was held Tues
day from the cathedral of the Epipha
ny.

Tbe pupils of St Catherine's acade
my are preparing for a musioal which
they will give in St Patrick's ball May
in, iwi A Urge audience is expect
ed on account of the suooess of the one
given last year.

Joseph M Twohig has gone to Bsker
Uity, ur.

Edward Hammers, of Waterbnry,
was in town Tuesday.

; A Mr Waters, of Sioux bought
a par load of potatoes here last week
from Dr Leahy, 0 K Heffernan and

Uyan ajd had them shipped to
Sioux City.

Lee C Kearney and wife returned
from their wedding trip Monday even
ing, having enjoyed a very pleasant
trip. They visited in Minneapolis,
Milwaukee, Madison, Wis, and Chica
go. Alley expect to commenoe house-
keeping in two weaks, and are now
boarding at tbe Fremont hotel.

Hester Herwig, of Dakota City, vis
ited Bonny Bsrry several days last
week.

Fred S Barry, oounty attorney,
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mary Quinn, Maggie Kent and Mae
MoGuire drove over from Hubbard
Sunday and spent the afternoon with
Miss Quinu's parents, M Quinn and
wife.

Annie Harty closed an eight months
term of school in the Ililenian district
Friday. Miss llarty has given the
best of satisfaction.

Mrs J C O'Neill, of Siour City, vis-
ited her many friends here several
days the past week.

Henry MoBride, of Laurel, was in
Jackson Sunday.

Invitations are out for a grand ball
at Riley's hail May 3. Good musio
and a good time assured all.

John Rysn sends his meat wagon
twice a week new to Hubbard.

A fine toy arrived at the home of
George Thaoker and wife, noar Good-
win, April 28, 1907.

Frank Leseberg, of this plaoe, and
Mary Krumwie.de, of Dakota City,
were married Wednesday. They will
reside here where Mr Leseberg farms.

Mrs G McDonald returned from Ar-
mour, 8 D, Monday evening. She re
ports her son Aleo much improved from

Will Compete with

Sioux City Trices.

L M. LESLIE, Druggist,
Dakota City, . Nebraska.

a severe attack of inflamatory

N ACORA.
ftPKCtAL COKRKKPOariKKnC.

P F Wats. n shipped a car of cattle
to Sioax City Monday.

Rose lleeney came down from Allen
to spend Sunday at home.

Mary Harty was a passenger to Em- - do, come with me to
erson last Thursday evening.

Theodore Peters is getting his house
painted. A Schrempp, of Hubbard,
and Ftank Riley, of Jackson, are do-
ing the work

O Doxted shipped a car load of
cattle Monday.

James Ilnney received word from
bis son Frank, at Hay Springs, Neb,
of the arrival of a nine pound girl on
April 28.

Quite a number of young folks en
joyed a very pleasant time at the Frank
lroltz home last Saturday night.

Katie Simmons left last Thuisday
for a two weeks visit with her sister.
Mrs A Zastrow, in Yankton, S D.

!

Yon will never be too late nor lose
any time at the Unique theater, David
son block, Sioux City continon enter
tainment. Greatest moving pictures
ever seen. Ladies aud children especi
ally invite.

i

MT BEST FRIINO.
Alexander Benton, who lives on Ru

ral route I, rort toward, w x, savs:
Dr King's New Discovery is my best I

earthly friend. It cured me of asthma
six year aro. It has also performed a
ronderfnl cure of incipient consumpa- -

tion for my son s wife. The first bot
tle ended the terrible cough, and this
accomplished, the other systomi left
one by one, until she wes perfectly
well. Dr King s New Discovery s
powor over coughs and colds is simply
marvelous. Ho other remedy ever
equaled it. Fully guaranteed by
Leslie s drug store. 50c and $1.
Trial bottles free.

Real Estate Transfers- -

W J Cnssell nnit wife to Fred Itoseu- -
Iwiuin, lot 2 In blockOn, Covington An-nu- x

to bouth Hlonx City, wil $

Olias B Kountz and wife to Rosa Httn- -
boii, lots 7 and 8 In block 81, Dakota
City, wd

Wm O Orr and wife to Sioux Beet Hyr- -
up uo, lots l, Hand 4. in work y, Mar-
tin' addition to Houth Hloux City,

Kd T Kearney nnrl wtfn to Kate Haw- -
ycr, part oi no neetlon qctl. .

F who is for 'Ed T Kearney and to r V Wattors,

busi

City,

John

lots 10 and 11 In block 8, Hedges addi-
tion to Jnckson, qad

Patrtrk Bweeney and wlfa to W F
Hweoney, nw , section wd. ..

Catherine Hweoney and husband to W
F Hweenujr, n.'i wJ4 suction

Subscribe Hebalo
year.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

300

1200

4000

for Thb $1 per

G W Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,
Mo, had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a jimson burr into
his thumb. He says: "The doctor!
wanted to amputate it but I would not
consent. I bought a box of Uucklen's
Arnica Salve and that cured the dan
gerous wound. 25o at Leslib't drug I

store.

First M E Church Hours of Service
SUNDAY

10 am , Sunday School
11 a m '. Preaohing
12 m Class Meeting
7:00pm. Epworth League!
8:00 p m........ '..Preaching

THURSDAY f
8 :00 p m Prayer Meeting

xiLHEB F, Shaker, Pastor.
Phone number 83.

Fli-H- t publication April 12 4 w
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Battlement of Account.

100

In the county court of Dakota oounty, Ne
braska.

State of Nebraska, Pnkota county: sr.
To Joseph Leach, Mary K. Cave, Susan B.

lA'ni'ti, HU-ii- u. lA'Bcn routs, and all per- -
sons inutruHiea in me estate oi uusan mc- -
Ksnna. deceaxed:

Or reodlns tho petition of Joseph Leach
and Mary K Cave praying a final settlement
and allownnco of their account filed In this
court on the 8th day of 1907, and for
tueir discharge as executors of tho will and
estate of said deceased.

It la hereby ordered that you and all per
sons imereHeo in said matter may, and do,appear at the county court to be held In
and for said county, on 17th day of May,
A. D. 10O7, at lOo'clook a. ni., to show cause,
If any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioners should be granted, and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all persons inter-
ested in said matter by publishing a copy of
this order In the Dakota County Herald, a
weekly newspaper printed :n said county.
for four successive weeks prior to sold day
OI nearing.

J.J. Rimrrs.sbalj County Judge.

First Publication May 4, w4,
Notice.

mx

the

not

A mod oo Lamoreaux, Theodore I.nnio- -
ruaux, and Louis M I.uinorcaux, defendants,
will take notice that on the 2tnh day of
April, A. 1)., 11)07, Jiedwlg W. Mason and
Jivooh Htallmu, plaintiffs herein, tiled their
petition in the district court of
county, Nebraska, against siiid defendants,
tne object and prayeror wnleit are to re
move the cloud cast add o cantoned by a
certain deed from Ueorgo tj. Smith and Hii- -

rah Smith, his wife, to Ixiuls (. IiHinorenux.
suld deed lielug recorded on page blii Indeed
look "1" of the records of said county, upon
their title to that portlouof thu Southwestquarter of tho Northeast quarter of Section
twenty t)TowiiHliip t wen ty-a- e vent 87) North
of range nine (tt) east of the tit h 1'. M In Dako
ta county, Nebraska, lying north of the old
lied of Oiuadl creek, aud containing ubout
ten )w acres. )

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the Srd day of June, A. 1)., 1U07.

fitted this 1st day oi May, A. 1J.,IU"7.

,818

April,

Dakota

IlBDWm W. M ASON, ( Plaintiffs.Jacob Ktallmos

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradk Mar
Designs

Copyright &.C
Ao ..m"g kt srel mj

naet'i4Mi ear ciwi'n fcw rtiiwl.r Au
IIIVttKI'trtn In tfiMhlr pilwmlM' 1 UMtn.ulllfA'
l.i..nillr fewitilinittul. UvJIiarOk unl'veill
en frffa. lM.t. niill-- r iop s, e,J- - .iff l.alfHUH.
I'siums iiuioit lUroiiKli Muuii & C'a. rooelT

twi-it- i n (k, w Ml, out clinrno, la lb

ScfeMfflc Jffmerlcatu
Holf WliTHtrntfl wkfv. I urcmt cji
f Hy oteniitiO Vni nul. rl ti mil $V;
nifiHtitui. Hi. fluid 111 all tiawMlciailttni

gCo.'618'-Ne- York

mcrcxld

cxll

PIowo

Colorado Lands.
Do you want to make 50 to

100 per cent on one, two or
more oi. tne thousand dollars
that is now bringing you a very
small, if any, income. If you

Julesburg,

tShe

for

Hhc

Colorado, any Tuesday of the
month and investigate the rich
and productive but cheap lands
of Sedgwick county, Colo. The
land will positively advauce 50
per cent and upwards during
the present year above the price
at which they can now be
bought. Cheap rate excursions
every luesday. Write or call
for more information and litera
ture about Northeast Colorado

W. T. BARTLETT
JACKSON. NCI.

Subscribe for the Herald, theppr in the oounty. $1 a year.

KILL-COUG-

cure the lungs
WITH

mQ

HiAim

0NSUMPTI0N
0UGHS and
0L0S

Price

best

and

GOc&SI.OO
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest (Jure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.

)R, C H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Snrpeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA CITT, NEBRASKA

Great
Relief
During that trying period in
which Avomen, so often suffer
from nervousness, backache,
sick headache, or other pains,
there is nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They stop the pains, soothe the
nerves, and give to

Women
the relief so much desired. If
taken on first indication of
pain or misery, they will allay
the irritable condition of the
nerves, and save you further
suffering. Those who use them
at regular intervals have ceas-
ed to dread these periods. They
contain no harmful drugs, and
leave no effect upon the heart
or stomach if taken as directed.
They give prompt relief.

"I have been on invalid for 9
years. I have neuralsia, rheumatism
and pains around the heart. By
using Dr. Miles' Antt-Pai- n Tills I am
relieved ot the pain, and get Bleep
and rest. I think had I known of
the Fain Pills when I was first taken
eick, they would have .cured me. I
recommend them for periodic pains.

MK3. 1I15NUY FUNK. B. Akron.O. ,
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls, he will return your money.
23 doses, 25 cants. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

llBuiingnml

lite
Go

Somewhere !

Special to California
Low rate summer tours to
San Francisco and Los Ange-
les; about half rates until May
18th, also June 18th to 15th;
June 22d to July 5th. Slight-
ly higher daily commencing
June 1st; small extra cost
via Portland and Seattle.

Big Horn Basin
We run personally conducted
homeseekers' excursions May
7 and 21, June 4 and 18, un-

der guidance of D. Clem Dea-ve- r,

general agent landseekers
information bureau, to assist
settlers to secure an early
hold at cheapest rates of mag-
nificent irrigated lands in the
Big Horn Basin; write about
these lands. Round trip $20.

Cheap Rates East
To Jamestown Exposition dai-
ly low rates; via New York

' slightly higher. During the
summer low excursion rates
to Atlantic City, Saratoga
Springs, Philadelphia, also to
the Seashore and 'Mountain
resorts."

Rocky Mountain Tours
To Colorado, Utah, Black
Hills, Cody, Sheridan, Yellow-
stone Park. Daily low rate
tours aster June 1st.

M. M. Abrams, - - Ticket Agent
' DAA0T4 C'TT, KIB.

L. W. Whilst, OP A, Omaha, Neb

You are sure to raise a crop if you use the No. 9.

EDAVIIS eg!!. (DO. .

315-17-- 1!) Pearl Street, Sioux City. Io.

4f - V

t Twenty-thir- d Birthday Greeting:
I To the People of Pnkota County:

Jackson, April lff .

X. On the threshold of our twenty-secon- d year of banking here,' we wish to thank i.
"""eachof our patrons personally, for the loyal and liberal buslnessalways given us.,

T It Is thoroughly appreciated, and our sole efVort, in. o business waylstomaks T
X tbe Bank of Dakota Oounty. better each day, for You. Advice and suggestions

are invited from you all, as It Is our earnest desire, to give you the very best ser-- f
vice and every accommodation and favor conslstnnt with good bank.ng. We y

r to do everything for you any other bank ran do and. Just a little bit better than T
I the other fellow does. 8AKKTY is the watchword here, nnd that line will never X

f be overstepped, a single hair's breadth. We call this "The flank that ALWAYS
f treats you RIGHT," and It Is your duty to toll us, when tho assertion proves

wrong. And remember, thoro are nlwa s one hundred dollars hung up for the iperson whom the bank has wronged aud refused to make right. If you have not ibeen a acustomer of tho hank in the pivst,4KT TIIK H A B1SIT now. Then you I
and our banker, will wear "the mule that won't come oil" Yours for more bus T

lness, or twonty-- o ne years more. ED. T. KEARNEY,
Cashier Bank of Dakota Oounty. "Oldest bank in tho county ?

LOHENZ,
-- Proprietor

City Meat .Burltet
Fresh and Bait Meats always on Land. Cath paid for hides.

Afreut for Seymour's White Laundry.
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY

Do you want
to sell

The sure way. is

to put a want-a- d in

he Omaha IBee
The Rates

Iwo or

of

are One insertion, per line 10 cents.
more consecutive insertions, per line,

6 cents each insertion. Each insertion made on
' odd days, 10 cents line.

All advertising runs in both morning and
" and evening papers without extra charge.

Count Six Words to at Llrve
Address Want-A- d Department, Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

j
Within everybody's reach---reach- es everybody

CAN YOU LAND
in Sawyer and Bayfield Counties in tracts of 40 acres or more, with or
without a house at from $5.00 to $15.00 per acre. Good soil, running
water, plenty of timber for fuel, fine climate, no blizzards, no drouth,
close to markets, Minneapolis and St. Paul on the south, Duluth and
Superior on the Best of railroad facilities, schools and churches
already established, an ideal dairy country. If you want a "square deal"

Address: AMERICAN COLONIZATION COMPANY
Buy R. R. Ticket to Hayward, Wis. 4" Chippewa Bide CHIPPEWA fALLS, WIS.

LOW RATES
VIsk C6

RTortR-Westeri-Y

$25

Wm

quick,

Lrine

Wt

40 One-Wa- y seeond class colonist tickets will le
oo sale daily, March 1st to April 30th to Fort-lan- d,

Seattle, Tacoma and PtiRet Hound points.
Proportionately low rates to points in Alberta,
British Columbia, Idaho and Montana. '

Through Tourist Ccwrat Dally, Mlrstistcvpoll
St. Psxul to Ptvolflo Cosvst Points,

Reund
Trip

NortK--

e on
List property

SELL

sxtxct

Special homeseekers tickets will be on sale first
and of March and April to many
points in Idaho, eastern portion of of
Washington and also to a largH southwest terri-
tory. The rate will be about one fare plus $2.00
for tbe ronud trip.

If yon contemplate a trip no matter where, for and
other call or address. -

LYMAN SHOLES,
Dirision Pass'r Agt, Osaaha.

fARM LOANS'
earth

your

11

A

Nobr.,

per

WE

north.

third Tuesdays
state

rates
information

isffiSJlfiWarner Elmers

NEBRASKA.

GEO. H. PRANQER.
Agent, Dakota

I

I

We hare plenty of Money to Loan at a low
rate of interest on Dakota oounty Farms. Wo
also Sell and Bay Real Estate of all kinds

See or write na before yoa Borrow. Bur or Hell.
it a us to Hell.

Rest
Estate

14,

on

City.

Farm lands


